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SEWS OF THE DAT.

-Gold closed on Saturday at lO^alOJ.
?--In New York cotton closed firmer; up¬

lands 19 cents; sales 2440 bales.
-In Liverpool cotton closed dull and un¬

changed; uplands 9jd., Orleans 9Jal0d.; Eales

10,000 bales.
-General Joseph E. Johnston Is preparing a

history ol his campaigns for publication.
-The son of the great novelist has dropped

the Jr. from bis name, and is now "Charles
Dickens."
-At the beginning of next year Every Sat¬

urday is to drop Its pictorial character and
will resume its original octavo form.
-The New York --Committee of Seventj"

say Mayor Hall moat resign, or he will be

removed.
-The trial ol Hrs. Wharton, of Baltimore,

the alleged poisoner, begins at Annapolis to- j
day.
-The hotel called the Branch House, at

White Bluff near Savannah, was burned with
all Us contents, last Thursday night. .

-The Ruasian fleet leaves New York for
New Orleans at an early day, where lt will
await the conclusion of the Duke's tour, and
then proceed to China.
-He Democratic State committee ol Louis!-

ans have issued an address declining alliance
with either wing of the. rating party, and urg*
lng maintenance of the party organization.
-The Northern papers are flited with ac- j

counts of the results of the cold; the canals
are generally dosed, and river transportation
ls seriously checked. I
.-The Czar uses a dm>ent gauge for bis

railways (rom that ofany neighboringcountry.
He does not intend to have Bismarck send j
Prussian locomotives to St. Petersburg as he I
ttltn Parla.
-It is said that oa the first of January

George William Cunts will assume the posi¬
tion of editor-in-chief of the New York Times,
vice Lewis J. Jennings, with a view to Amen-1
canizlng the paper, which has been too Eng¬
lish In its tone.

'

--VrThe Post's little Joke on Comptroller Con-1
nolly, ofNew York, upon his incarceration,
waB to remark that "he wa3 literally too lull
for utterance, for it was impossible even to

bailhim out, nor would he permit the reporters
to pump him.-1
-la unaSupreme Court ofNew Y?-£j Judge

Spencer last week decided th a» a- mock mar-

riage followed by cohabitation of the parties,*!
and mutual public acknowledgment as hus- j
band and wife, is a valid marriage, according
to the laws of New York 8( ate.
-The congressional appropriations so far ta

the customhouse at New Orleans .(nominally
to the construction of that building) amount,
accord ing to the New Orleans "customhouse
organ." to 18,500,000. This looks like a very
promising emulation of the Tammany County
Co u rthou se in New York.
-A paper addressed to Horace Greeley,'!

asking him to become a candidate for the

Presidency, in opposition to Grant, has been

quietly circulating throughout the Norih and
West forsome time, and has received the sig*
nature of many leading Democrats and promi¬
nent Republicans-among them such names I
as Wa. M. Evarts, Charles O'Cohor, Horatio
Seymour, Senator Thurman, and many leading
Republicans throughout the United States.
-A NewYork telegram of Thursday, in de¬

scribing the commitment of Comptroller Con¬
nolly to Ludlow street jail, says: "Several
persons were tn vain asked to become his
sureties, and at last at midnight Connolly was

forced to admit that further search was useless,
and reluctantly consented to be conveyed to L
jail. He was kindly received by Warden Tracy,
and provided with a comfortable bed. As If
In mockery of bis present humiliation, the
first object meeting his gaze on entering the
jail was a fall-size portrait of himself ia days
of prosperity, with a self-satisfied smile on a

»leek countenance. Connolly seemed much j
depressed in spirits and looked In fact a bro-
ken-hearted man."
-Notwithstanding the cold weather the

price of coal is falling at the North. At the
auction sale of one hundred thousand tone of
Scranton coal, in New York, oa Wednesday,
lump closed at three dollars and fifty cents

per ton; steamboatat three dollars and seven,

ty cents; grateat four dollars and fifteen cents;
egg sold main'y at four dollars and twenty-
seven and a half cents; stove fluctuated be* I
tween Ave dollars and seven, and a hall cents
and five dollars and twenty-five cents, closing
downward; chestnut sta'ted at three dollars
and eighty-five cents, and closed at four dol-

lars and seventeen an i a halt cents. These
figures establish an average decline on every
size ranging from twenty-seven and a half
cents perton oa egg to sixty-live and a half
cents on chestnut.
-By the provisions of the Ku-Eiux law, the

power to suspend the writ of habeas corpus
expires with the coming Congress. It Is be¬
lieved that the President, in his forthcoming
message, will recommend Its extension at

least one year. Oa this point there is expect¬
ed to be a hot contest ia Congress, which will
develop the strength of the opposition among
Republican members to Grant's nomination.
The President bas decided not to suspend tbe
writ of habeas corpus in Jackson and Calhoun
Counties in Florida, as recommended by Sena¬
tor Osborne. Akerman bas been instructed
to make a thorough investigation of the con¬

dition of each district where Ku-Klax outrages
are reported, and to satisfy himself that the
Klan ls too formidable to be managed by the
State authorities before the operations of the
Ku-Klnx law are any further extended.
-Governor Caldwell, of North Car», lino, in

reply to a résolution or the Senate ol that State
requesting information la regard to the seizure
of any citizens or North Carolina by Federal
troops or. officials, and the carrying of them

beyond the borders of the State and their im¬

prisonment without a hearing, and also a? to
what steps the Governor has taken to Inquire
Into the foots and to vindicate the dignity or
the State, repoits as follow,: "I have the

honor to inform tne Senate that I h

oelved a communication from persons p
lng to be citizens of Cleveland County, 1

lng me that Federal troops had entei

County of Cleveland from South Caroli
arrested Allen Rel ti?, and took him bey o

ilmits of this State into said State of
Carolina, and the said communication
upon me as Governor to take steps to h<3
said Bertis returned to h!s home in Cle
County. I have also been informed frort
source? that said Allen Bettls is charge
being either principal or accessory to th

der of one Thos. Eoundtree, in the S
South Carolina, by a band ofdisguised rn«

that he wss arrested as above describ<
orders from an officer in command o

Federal troops stationed in said State

that he 19 held to answer for the crime a:

against him before the Circuit Court»
United Stales for the District of South
lina. In further answer to the resolut:
the Senate, I have to inform your hone
body that I forwarded the communicatk
ferred to above to the President of the U

States, and Invited his attention to the

plaint therein contained, as lt doc3 not a;
to me that the Governor or the civil am
ties of South Carolina have anything 1

with the airest of said Bettls, either dil

or Indirectly, but that it was done by the
eral troops. I deem lt entirely useless to

any correspondence with the Executiv
the subject, as I feel confident that salt
cial would not be inclined or disposed to

upon his State our cause ol quarrel,
have any, with the Government of the U

8tate8."

Rt. Rev. Thomas Frederick Davia, 1

The sudden death of this godly and
neut man, senior bishop of the Protes

Episcopal Church in the Diocese of S

Carolina, took place last Saturday mort

the 2d instant, at his residence in Cam
We are, so far, without any particulars,
suppose it may have been .only in the co

of that nervous debility which, for upw
of thirty years, has impaired his health
deprived bim of his sight, yet bas nevei

to the last days of his active life, enti

prevented him from exercising, often r

rough-, the duties of bis sacred office. E

dally since ¡lis return from the late Gen
Convention, in Baltimore, were his m
friends pleased to see the improvement
his strength, the buoyancy of bis spii
and the power of his preaching. All
began again to look forward to

long continuing with ns, the more

because his duties were to be hencefc
shared, and his responsibilities lighten
by the newly-consecrated assistant bish

Bat, though man proposes, God dispos
and never before has our commun ity
peared to be more shocked than when
dispatch from Camden caused the sad ne

to be spread, far and wide, through the ci

Gradually, the clergy and congregations
his episcopate, through the State, will lei
their loss, and, from the seaboard to.
mountain?, will weep for their beloved a

venerable diocesan.
Bishop Davis, at the time of his dea

was sixty-seven years of age. Born in Noi
Carolina-a State remarkable for the bit
ops she has given to the Episcopal Church
he had many relatives living there, arno

them the Hon. George Davis, formerly i

torney-general in the later years of the Cc
federate Cabinet, and nowja leading lawy
in Wilmington. At the University or Nor
Carolina, at Chapel Hill, Bishop Davis, wh
young man. graduated with the hight
honors, and contemporaneously with othe
who have risen to great distinction. (
leaving the University, he studied r the b
and practiced law for some years in tl
courts of his native State. -The ment

training and practical sense of the iawy
were advantages which he never wholly loe
But the ministry of the Gospel had for hi
a higher and holier claim, and God "sent
him in doe time to the work. For a nambi
of years, which we cannot certainly nam«

he laboree' among the churches of Salisbui
and its vicinity ; and, finally, receiving froi
Grace Church, Camden, a call to be recto
be removed to the diocese of South Carolin)
This was in 1846. He continued to be ret

tor of 1 mee Church antil, at the Diocesa
Convention of 1853, be was elected Bishoj.
to succeed the Bight Rev. C. E. Gadsdet
D. D., deceased. He was consecrated i
New Tork in October of the same year, to

gether with Bishop Atkinson, of North Car
oiina, the English Colonial Bishops of Mad
ras and Frederickton uniting with the Amer
lean Bishops in the sacred office. Thus, fo

twenty-five years he had been a resident o

our State, and for the last eighteen yean
Bishop ol the Diocese. His administratioi
has been remarkable for its harmonizing
and acceptable character; his example hai
been that of a holy and bambie man ; his in
flaence bas been wide-spread, genial ant'
tranquillizing his ministry and his preach¬
ing have been faithful, untiring and most
effective. For be was a theologian well
armed and expert in argument and analysis,
and most of ali a devout servant of his Mas¬
ter, whose Divine Word it was bis joy and
privilege to expound. His blindness grad¬
ually gained apon him until, about ten years
ago, bis eyesight was entirely lost. From
that time he seemed to grow more in ripe¬
ness and readiness for the great change, his
conversation being* if anything more than
ever before in Heaven ; and his inward eye
ever looking upon the mysteries of religion,
of the soul, and of eternity. He has been
making ready, and has now entered upon his
rest May his example and his record be as

precióos as bis memory ia dear and his
name devoutly cherished.
His funeral services take place to-day, in

Camden, at two P. M., Bishop Howe, his
successor, with a number of the clergy be¬
ing expected to attend and officiate.

New Books.

THE PREY or. THE GODS, By Florence Mar-
ryatt (Mrs. ROBS Church,) author of Her
Lord and Master, Ac. New York : Harper
¿Brother*.
Aa English reviewer disposed of this novel

with the remark that it was, singularly
enough, both dull and immoral, and this sharp
criticism ls not undeserved. The leading Idea
of the Prey of the Gods seems to be that un¬

loving wives, and their iong-songbt affinities,
may throw all the responsibility for their ac¬

tions upon the broad back of fete and circum¬
stance; and that a dexterous coquetting with

adultery will, in due time, be rewarded by a

blissful marriage.
For sale .at Holmes's Book House. J17 pp.,

paper. Price 30 cents
Tus GLADIATORS; A Tale of Borne and Jadea.
By G. J. Whyte Melville. Anihor of Digby
Grand, -archedon, Ac. New York : Bf Ap¬
pleton & Co. 1872.

'

There ls no lack of interest in thia stirring

historical novel. The first pártanos with the

assassination ofVitellloe, and the second part
with the siege of Jerusalem and tba destruction
the,Temple. A romantic loSe story1 runs

through the book, and around itcluatrtrglow-
lng desciiptions ot the private and public lite

of Judea and Rome. Mr. Melville brings be¬

fore his readers with vivid force the luxury,
the vice and the Indomitable valor of the Bo-

man, the religious zeal and fiery spirit of "the

chosen people," and the patient fortitude of
the persecuted Nazarene, and paints in live¬

ly colors scenes which combine historic
truth with the bustle and excitement of ro¬

mance.
For sale at Holmes's Book House. Pp. 174,

paper. Price 60 cents.
THE "HANDT VOLUME'' Edition of Dickens's
Works. New York : D. Appleton A Co.
1871.
We have recived from Mr. John Russell's,

and from Holmes's Book House, the seventh
volume (Nicholas Nlckleby) of the "Handy
Volume" edition of Dickens's works. Three
hundred and thirty-six pages of fine clear
print, illustrated and neatly bound In cloth,
for 75 cents ! There will be, In all, fourteen
volumes, each of them complete in Itself.

HALLAM'S MIDDLE AGES. {The Student' Se¬
ries.) Edited by William Smith, D. C. L.,
LL.D. New York : Harper <fc Brothers. 1872.

This edition of Mr. Hallam's great work ls

undertaken with the consent of his representa¬
tives, and must not be regarded as an abridg¬
ment. The great bulk of the book remains
unchanged, but the editor has incorporated 1 n

the text the corrections made by the author in
the notes to the later editions, omitting such
views as Mr. Hallam himself rejected, and

only inserting in the supplemental notes the

Information which oonld not conveniently be
interwoven with the text. By this means and

by omitting tbe authorities or foot-notes, Dr.
Smith has brought the work within one vol¬
ume available for studenls. Various original
documents and genealogical and other tables
have been added, and the author has supplied
some Information from important works treat¬

ing of the subjects discussed by Mr. Hallam,
which have appeared since the last edition of
his book. AB a copxplete aod accurate edition
of a standard work we cordially commend the
Student's Hallam, to the attention of the read¬

ing public.
For sale at Holmes's Book House. Pp. 708.

Cloth. Price $2.
THE ANCIENT HISTORY or THE EAST. From
the earliest times to the conquest by Alex¬
ander the Great Including Egypt, Assyria,
Persia, Asia Minor, Ac. By Phillp Smith, B.
A. Author of the History of the World.
Illustrated by engravings on wood.
A cursory examination of this book gives

ns a high idea of its merit. It is carefully and
cleverly written, and the author baa certainly
succeeded in producing a manual, both for the
student and general reader, of the present
state of our knowledge on a subject the inter¬
est of which ls dally growing, its bounds en¬

larging, and its details becoming more defi¬
nite and certain by the progress of inquiry.
The illustrations are good, the type is large,
and the binding is neat and strong.
For sale at Holmes's Hook Honae. Pp. 649.

Clolh. Price $2. _'.
Contottorial.

T~~HET1ÍEV7~J^^Private Instruction to a limited number of
pupils, in the Classical Languages, the elements
of German and French, and the higher branches
of English stn les.
Mr. MILES will also Read with one or more

classes or those who, already possessing some ac¬
quaintance with the Classics, may desire to
extend tneir reading and critical study of Olas-
Bical Literature. dec4-mth2

MISS DELLA TORRE, HAVING KE-
TUKNED tb the City, will resume her LES-

SO.NSIn French, Italian, Drawing and Fainting,
eli her at the Schools or in Private Classes. Minia¬
tures on Porcelain or Ivory promptly executed.
For terms. app:y at No. 0 Altena Kow.
dec4-mwf3 _

MISS WINSTON WILL REOPEN HER
SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES AND

CHILDREN, at the norm w. st corner of Society
and Meeting streets, on THURSDAY, December 7.
Appi:c3t ons may be made to Miss WINSTON, at
No. 7 Meeting street, from l to 4 o'clock dally,
until Thursday, or by letter addressed to Key
Box No. 62, Posi office. _dec4-3
ME3DAMES GIRARD AND ALEXAN¬

DER have reanm ed the Exercises of their
¡JAX. SCHOOL, at No. 83 Bull street.
Mrs. ALEXANDER will open her DANCING

ACADEMY on 4th December. Afternoon and
Night Classes, for the present, will be formed at
her residence, as above, wnere applications for
terms, Ac, may be made. Soirees every fortnight.
nov27^mwf8»_

SELECT BOARDINGAND DAY SCHOOL
FÜR YOUNG LADIES,

No. 18 SOUTH BAY.
Miss C. M. REID, PRINCIPAL.

TheJC.terclses or this School will be re urned on
MONDAY, January 1st., 1872._nov20-m7*
MRS. HOPSON PINCKNEY'S BOARD-

INO and DAY SCHOOL, for yoong ladles,
Na 58 Hasel street. nov21

J^JRS. P. J. BARBOT,

TEACHER OF PIANO AND ORGAN.

Pupils taught at their own residences, or at her
residence, corner ol Smith and Mentagne streets,
novo-imo

Jntnratut.

rp RIED BY~THBE
GREAT CHICAGO TEST.

The following first-class Companies are offered
as security to all who desire to obtain vaine re¬
ceived for money paid m premiums on Fire in¬
surance Policies:

JJTN A, OF HARTFORD, CONN.

Assets, July is:, l ST 1, as folioWE:

CashCapital.$3,000,000
Cash Surplus. 3,047,378-$6.M7,878
Losses by Ch.cBgo Ore less than.. 2,000,000

$4,017,378
Income received during 1870.$8,972,804

HARTFORD, OF HARTFORD, CONN.

Cash Assets, October 1st, 1871, as follows:
Cash Capital.$1,000,000
Cash Surplus. 1,786,877-$2,785,877
Losses by Chicago fire essthan. 1,200,000

$1,686,877
Income dnring1870." 1,775,618

A H. HAYDEN, Agent,
No. 272 KINO STREBT.

MW 3. L. HONOUR, Sub-Agent, East Bay.
oct20-fmw2moa

Notices in Cankrnptcrj.
DISTRÍ^FCOÜRT OÎ^HE^UNÎTED

STATES OF AMERICA-EASTERN DIS¬
TRICT OF SOOTH CAROLINA_In the matter of
WILLIAM VINCE, Bankrupt-In Bankruptcy_
To whom lt may Concern : I, The undersigned,
hereby give notice of my appointment as As¬
signee ol WILLIAM VINCE, or the City or Charles¬
ton. In the County ofwCbarleston and State or
South Carolina, within said District, |who bas
been sdjuoged a bankrupt upon his own petition,
by the District Court or said District.
Dated at Charleston, the 26th day of November,

A. D., 1871. H. L. P. BOLGER,
nov27-m8 Assignee.

IKatlOB, 0tjaTflB, Ut.
glEGLÍNG's' MUSIC STORE.

(ESTABLISHED IN îâie.)

Now on hand, and for sale, a large and varied
assortment of PLANO FORTES, of approved good
makers,.new and second-hand. Also CABINET
ORGANS and Musical Merchandise generally;
together with the latest ani most raiblonable
Music constantly receiving, PIANO FORTES to
Hire, Tuned, Repaired and taken m exchange.
Apply corner King and Beaufaln streets, m rear
or old stand, third door. HENEY BIEGL1NQ.
nov26 imo

ffleetiTto,g.
S^olÁÓMbÑ^l^bGE, No. Î.^XITÎT-

Toe Annoal Commnnlcation of thia LodRC
will be bela THB EVENING, at 7 o'clock. The
Election of Officers for the next jeer will take
place. Members will come prepared to pay the.r
Arrears. By order of the w. M.
dec4_L. B. LOYEGRSEN, Secretary.

CHARLESTON RIFLEMEN.-THE REG¬
ULAR Monthly Meeting of yonr Club will be

held at yonr Ciab Rooms, corner of Liberty snd
King streets, THIS (Monday) EVENING, at hair-pjst
7 o'oloc«: preslsely.

By order. HENRY CABNIGHAN,
dec4_ Secretary u. R. 0.

WASHINGTON LIGHT INFANTRY
RIFLE CLUB.-The Regular Monthly Meet¬

ing of thia ciao will be held at Merchant's Hotel,
THIS EVENING, at 7 o'cleck.

By order of the President.
W. W. SIMONS,

dec4_Secretary ana Treasurer.

CHARLESTON MECHANIC SOCIETY.
A Monthly Meeting of the Charleston

Mechanic Society will be held at the Rule club
Hall, over Messrs. wilson's grocery store, THIS
(Monday) EVENING, the 4th Inst., at 7 o'clock.

JOSEPH GUY, Seoretary,
dec4_;_JO. M. 8.

PALMETTO STEAM FIRE ENGINE
COMPANY_Attend the Regular Mbnthlj

Mee mg of yonr Company, at your Hall, THIS
(Monday ) EVENING, 4th Inst., at 7 o'clock precise¬
ly. Be pnnctnai m attendance.
By order of the President E. A. ROYE.
dec4_ Secretary P. S. F. E. Co.

AREGULAR MEETING OF MECHAN¬
ICS' Union No. 1, of Charleston, wtu be

held at Eagle Fire company Hall, on THIS (Mon¬
day) EVENING, at 7 o'clock.

By order of President W. R. MCINTOSH.
dec4-l» THOMAS KNIGHT, Secretary.

THE REGULAR MONTHLY MEETING
or the HEN Kl-DORI SOCIAL.CLUB will take

piace THIS EVENING, at their Hall, at 8 o'clock.
By order ol the President. W. J. EARLY,

dec4-*_Secretary.
LADIES' FUEL SOCIETY.-THE AN¬

NUAL Meeting of the Fuel Society will be
held at the Depository. Chalmers street, at 1
o'clock P. M" on WEDNESDAY, the oth luttant.
Ponctuai attendance of all the Officers ls request¬
ed, By order of the Pres. Jent.

dec4-3_*_-
THE MEMBERS OF THE EMANCIPA-

TION CELEBRATION ASSOCIATION, and
au persons interested, are requested to meet at
Military Hal), THIS (Monday) EVENING, December
4, at 7 o'clock. By order
dec4-»_ALEX WILLIAMS, President.

Hants.

WANTED,"TWENTY MEN TO GO TO
Savannah to wait m Dining-room or a

Hotel. Apply at Charleston Hotel, from 8 to 12.
dec4-l*_
WANTED, A GOOD COOK FOR A

small family. Apply at No. 8S King street,
dec4-i_
WANTED, GENTLEMEN TO SAVE

FIFTY PER OEST. by purchasing Shirts,
Collars, Ties, Hosiery, Gloves, Walking Canes,
Ac, at ARCHER'S BAZAAR. dec4-mwf3»

WANTED A GOOD COOK. APPLY AT
No. 0 Ohnrch street._dec4-2*

EVERY GENTLEMAN WHO WANTS
Coats, Pants, Ac, cleaned, and faded

clothing renewed, goes to OTTO SONNTAG, Went-
worth street, near Artesian WelL_dcca-3*
WJANTED TO BUYOR RENT, A HOUSE

containing S to 8 rooms, and within live
minutes' walk to the Poatotiloe. Address Box
No. 675, Charleston Postofflce._nov28
WANTED EVERYBODY TO KNOW

that you can get a First-Claas SEWINO
MACHINE from LUNoFORD, Smith street, near
Weniwortn, cbeäper than from any cuber man In
the city or State. Give bim a call and see for
yourself._nov28
rYOU ARE IN WANT OF A SEWING

MACHINE, see first the HOME SHUTTLE, the
cheapest and best, at BrSSELL, No. SI llaBel
street, opposite Express Office. Price $26 id $37.
sepia 8mos_

dfcQ/TK A MONTH, EXPENSES PAID,
Wtß I çJ Male or Female Agents.-Howe and
oat ni furnished to sell onr UNIVERSAL CEMENT.
Combination Tunnel, Button Hole Cutter and
other arOoles. Circulars tree. Address Novelty
Company, Saco, Me,_novl4-78
WANTED PURCHASERS OF TICKETS

In the Land and Immigration Association
ol Messrs. BUTLER, CHADWICK, OARY A CO.
Tickets now ready. Win be glad to seemy frlende
at the office of Mr. EDWARD M. MORELAND,
No. 30 Broad street EBEN COFFIN, Sub-Agent,
maya»_
AGENTS WANTED l-FOR THE UNI¬

VERSAL TWINE AND THREAD CUTTER;
saves ame, twine, thread, fingers and teeth. Some¬
thing everybody wants. Samples maded on re¬
ceipt of 26 cents. Address GEORGE DAVIS, No.
699 Broadway, New York. oct3e-3mos

TEACHER WANTED, TO TAKE
charge of the Bennettsville Female Academy

for the ensuing year. None need apply without
furnishing satisfactory credentials In proof of
proficiency m the literary branches usual y
taught m our Female Academies and High
Schools, and also in Music. The choice of a
Teacher wm be ma te by the Board of Trustees on
the 20th of December next. Any information de¬
sired concerning the School, the terms of tuition,
length or sessions, Ac, will be cheerfully famish¬
ed by the undersigned, to whom all applicants
will address their communications. J. H. HUD-
SON, President Board of Trustees, Sennettavlile,
S. C. ' novis-nrt

totíí ano .formo.

STRAYED, FROM Na 101 TRADD
street, Saturday night, a small red and

wnlte Cow. A reward will be paid fer her re-

covery._dec4-l»
LOST, ON TUESDAY EVENING, A

black and white Hound PUP, fonr months
old. Five dollars reward will be given for bis re¬
covery. Apply at J. H. MULLER'S, corner Broad
and Klugstreets._dec2-2».

-for Bale.

JUST ARRIVED.-A LOT OF FINE
.HORSES and MULES for sale, which will

snit city and country purposes. Prices from $60
to $126. Apply corner King and Spring street
Stables. HARRIS A HOGAN._deo4-fl*
TUST ARRIVED THIS DAY AT WIL-
.J SON A OO.»8 Stables, corner Meeting and
wentworth streets, forty head or HORSES AND
MULES from Kentucky, among them several fine
Saddle Ponies and floe Blooded Mares. Also some

good Cart and Dray Horses. Both Hoi ses and
[ules can be bought at lower figures than any

stock that has been sold m the market this sea¬
son. Prices range from $76 to $160. Call and ex¬
amine them before purchasing elsewhere. A.
WILSON A 00.. dec4-2*

JUST ARRIVED AND FOR SALE,
about 80 HORSES snd MULES, from $60 to

$160 each, at CHRISTOPHER'S Stables, No. eoe
King street._dec4-2»
WRAPPING PAPER FOR SALE.-OLD

NEWSPAPERS m large or emaU quantities.
Price 60 CENTS PER HUNDRED. Apply at tbe
office of THE NEWS._mavis

_

* %o gent.

TO RENÎTÏN THE LOWER PART OF
the City, à short distance from the Post¬

offlce, two nice ROOMS, with grates. Kitchen ac¬
commodations, also, If wanted. Address T. C., at
Narwa office._dec4
ECR RENT, ARCHER'S COMMODIOUS

Hali and Club-Rooms. Also, comfortable
Rooms from $2 50 to $6 per month. ARCHER'S
BAZAAR._dec4-mwf3»
mo RENT, TWO COMFORTABLE FRONT
JL ROOMS, No. 42 Calhoun street, next to Eliza-
bethstreet._fleot-j*
TO RENT, THAT COMMODIOUS BRICK

DWELLING, No. 26 George street, containing
seven rooms, extensive kitchen and other bond¬
ings, with gas, cistern, well, Ac Rent moderate.
Apply at No. 28 George street._dec2
TURPENTINE LANDS FOR RENT,

withing two hoars' sall or the city, on

Cooper River, with good landings, containing
2800 acres or best Yellow Fine. For terms, apply
at Na 417 King greet._? dec'.-fmwe*

PLEASANT ROOMS TO RENT IN A
choice neighborhood at No. ll Doagbty

street. Apply on the premises._noviS
rpo RENT, TWO LARGE FRONT ROOMS
J. fronting on King street, corner of Liberty
street, possession given from the 1st of Novem¬
ber. Also, fonr neat comfortable rooms over the*
atore fronting on Liberty B treet. Possession given
Immediately. Apply on premises._octal
mo RENT, THE UPPER PART OF THAT
JL newly finished Building, No. 241 King street,
ovar Messrs. O. D. AHRENS A CO.'S Grocery.
Suitable as a Residence or a place of Business.
Finished in the very best style, with gas and
water works, bath room, Ac inquire on the pro-
mines._novii
_jtoarôino^
BOARDING. - A FEW GENTLEMEN

can be accommodated with gool board
-Ld pleasant rooms, on moderate terms, by ap-

Elying at Na 12Wentworth street. DAY BOAR LI¬
NG also furnlined. may is

^rnrisemertts.
"QTHB ft Y i F M TJsTcT^

TWO GRAND OPERATIC AND BALLAD CON¬
CERTS WILL BE GIVES DEC. 4TH and 6TH.

MADAM ISABEL MCCULLOCH,
The well known Prima Donna from the New

York Academy of Music.

SIGNOR L.MACCEFERRI,
The Celebrated Tenor from the New Tork Acade¬

my of Music.

SIGNOR PAOINI,
m

From the New York Academy of Music.

MR. S. D'ANNA,
The Eminent Pianist recently from Europe, and

the Favorite Pupil of Thalberg.
Doors open at 7 o'clock; Performance com¬

mences at 8 o'clock.
Tickets $1 each; Reserved Seats $1 25.
Box Office now cpen for sale or Reserved Seats.
decl-4

jpATE 1 FAIR 1 FAIR 1

THE COMET STAR FIRE ENGINE COMPANY
WILL OIVB A

GRAND FAIR,
FOB TES BENEFIT OF THE COMPANY,

AT

MILITARY HALL, WENTWORTH STREET,
Commencing MONDAY EVENING, December 4th.

FOB FIVE NIGHTS OR MORE. *

The Ladies and Gentlemen connected with this
Company will spare no pains to make thia adair
one of the grandest ever given in this city. The
Managers have agreed to enliven the evening
with Dancing, Ac
Mr. Arthur Mitchell's Band will be in attendance

every evening.
Doors open at 7 P. M. Fan commences at 8.
dec2-2

¿Financial.

JJRAPTS ON BANE OF LIVERPOOL.

STERLING DRAFTS on above Bank, payable-1
on demand or at sixty days sic' '., in suma to ault
purchasers.
nov21-lmo G. A. TRENHOLM A SON.

flhro ©coot, 0t.

JpUROHGOTT, BENEDICT St CO.,

NO. 244 KING STREET,
dann g the coming week will be prepared to offer

an elegant assortment of goods
in their several depart¬

ments, without regard to
cost, and, while each article

in stock ls guaranteed
to be of the finest quality
ever offered, the price

assigned will be without
precedent tn oar customary

moderate dealings, and we
desire that our patrons may
emphatically understand

that we will offer advantages
which are unusually worthy

attention, and urgently
advise a personal exami¬

nation. We shall offer
extra bargains la aU

our Departments .

H OLID A Y GOODS.
A large lot Just received.

FURCHGOTT, BENEDICT A CO.

JJBE8S GOODS DEPARTMENT,

FURCHGOTT, BENEDICT A CO.,
No. 244 King Street.

H

20 pieces Black 8-4 CRAPE CLOTH, only 60 cents.
2u pieces Black Henrietta Cloth, 76 and 86 cents

-worth $1 and tl 26.
60 pieces Japanese Silk and Irish Poplins, 00 cents

-worth $125.
8 cases Fine Delaines m all Colors, only 20 cents,
l case 4-4 Colored Alpacas, 20 cents-worth 26

oeets._
OLIDAY GOODS.

A large lot Just received.

FURCHGOTT, BENEDICT A CO.

QLOTH AND FUR DEPARTMENT,

FURCHGOTT, BENEDICT A CO.,.
Ko. 214 King Street.

Best selections of
BROADCLOTH,

Casslmeres,
Doeskins,

Beavers,
Sealskins.

Cloaking.

FURS! FUR8! FURS!
Fine Black Cape and Muff only 13.

Children's White Sets only $2.
Ladles' White seta only $6.

AU warranted to be perfect.

H

C

OLIDAY GOODS.
A large lot Jost received.

FORCHGOTT, BENEDICT A CO.

ARPET DEPARTMENT,
FURCHQOTr, BENEDICT A CO.,

No. 244 King Street.

Bargains offered this week.
Ingram Mate,

2 and 3 Ply Rug*,
Brussels, Drnggete,

will be sold Cheap.

HOLIDAY PRESENTS can be bought at very low
figures.

Samples given, and Goods delivered free of
charge to any part of the State.
So tronble to show Gooda.
Merchants, Milliners and Tailors will do well by

examining and pricing our Gooda before order¬
ing from Northern market?or bay lng elsewhere.
Buying of lmportlog and manufacturing houses

only, we are enabled to sell as cheap aa any Job¬
bing House North, and we moat cordially mvite
all to convince themselves of the fact,

fÜROHOOTT, BENEDICT A CO.,
No. 244 King «treet, » c-.,-..*., a. a
No. 487 King street,} Cn"le*t0D. * C.

No. 23 white street, New York.
nortO No. S Bxy street, Jacksonville, Fla.

M
ifliUitttTTj, jDressmokirig, itt. '

BS. M. J. COTCHETT,
BRANCH OP MME. DEMOREST,

No. 277 KINO STREET, OPPOSITE MESSRS. CARRING¬
TON A Co.

DRESS MAKING in all ita branches. PAT¬
TERNS always on band for sale.

stitching neat'y executed. All orders promptly
attended to. . nov28-lmo

Ünilbing Jflaterial.

B HILDERS' DEPOT,
04 CHURCH STREET.

LIME, CEMENT, PLASTER,
Slate, Tile, Shingles,

Laths, Hair, Gravel,
Chimney Tops, Sewer Pipes, Encaustic Tile, .

Marbleized Slate Mantels
A beautiful substitute for marble, at reduced
rates.
OCtai E. M. GR]MEE, P. 0. BOX 874.

3. genc its.

C HARLESTON
ADVERTISING AGENCY,

CORNER BROAD STREET AND EAST BAT.

ADVERTISEMENTS taken at publishers' lowest
cash rates for ALL PAPERS In the United States

WALKER, EVANS A COGSWELL.
dees -nwt

<&xoteñtet tiquait, Ut.

jp L O Ü B ! . FiTÖxTxiTYLOÜE!
240 bass and bola. Choice Family FLOOR, bett

Gold-DuSt and Bridgewater
59 obis. Mediate Family Flour, Belmont Mills

loo bois. Good Family Floor, Home Mills
loo bbls. Fine Floor at te per barrel

CANDLES.
200 whole and half boxes Werk's Adamantine

CANDLES.
Received on consignm eur, and for sale by

J. N. ROBSON,
No. 68 East Bay, and Nos. 1 and 2 Atlantic Wharf.
dec4-nacl_'_
NEW ORLEANS SUGAR 'AND MO¬

LASSES.

Fair to Prime New Crop SUGAR AND MO¬
LASSES, landing ex steamship Tappaoannoek,Jost arrived from New Orleans, and for sale by
dec4-2_T. TUPPER A SONS.

AMS, SHOULDERS, SIDES, 4c

26 tierces Prime HAMS
20 hhdB. Choice Western Shoulders
25 hhds. No. 2 Western Shoulders

'
*

$jßo hhdB. Clear and C. R. Sides
20 boxes C. R. Sides
io bbls. New Torc; Pig Shoulders
10 boxes Choice New York: Strips

£00 hbls. Flour-Family, Extra, Super and Fine
100 bags Prime Rio Codee
200 bbl«. Porto Rico and Demarara Sugar
loo bbls. ReflneffSngar-Crushed, C., B., Ex. C.

and C. Sugars
loo bbls. Muscovado and New Tork Molasses
26 hhds. New York Syrup.
For sale by TIEDEMAN, CALDER A CO.

deçi-mwfa_
LUDLOW BAGGING AND COTTON

TIES.

260 whole and hair rolls of this superior brand
oí CLOTH-2K pounds.
2000 bundles of the Wallis Tie, which, from its

simplicity and strength, bas given suoh generalsatisfaction.
PRINCE EDWARD'S ISLAND SEED OATS.
A consignment of these Choice OATS just re¬

ceived and are offered at Si 15 per bushel.
J. N. ROBSO v. Na «8 East Bay,
And Nos. l and 2 Atlantic Wharf»

deci-ináo

JgACON, COFFEES, SUGARS, Ac,, Ac.

ISO boxes D. S. SHOULDERS and BIDES
40 hhds. Smoked C. R. Sides and Shoulders
(0 tea. of Sugar-cnred Hams
Ito sacks coffee, all kinda
188 half chests Teas, consisting of Fine Hyson,

Imperial, Gunpowder, Oolong and Souchongs.
TO ABKTVI:

86 hhds. Demorara SUGAR
40 hhds. N.O. Sugar
160 bbls. Choice New Crop N. 0. Molaases.

For aale low by
deel-3 STEFFENS, WERNER A DUCKER.

C HEISTMAS SUPPLIESI

ASSORTED JELLIES in Wine Glasses, large and
small Tumblers, Goblets, and pint and quart Jan.
Guava Jeux In bab* poundand one pound boxes.

* Assorted Preserves in pint and quart Jare.
Canton Ginger (wet and dry) in Jars.
French and American Cordials.
Soft Shell Almonds, Layer Raisins, carrants,

Citren, Prunes, Nelson's Sheet and Brilliant Gela¬
tine, French and American Brandy Peaches,
Cooking wme and Brandy, assorted Flavoring
Extracts. ,t
860 cases Canned Fruits, Vegetables, Meats, Ac,

consisting of fresh Peaches, Green Gages, Bartlett
Pears, Whits May Duke Cherries, Quinces, Straw¬
berries, Tomatoes, Green Corn, Green Peat, Okra,
Beer, Motton, Turkey, Cove Oysters, Lobsters,
Fresh and Sploed Salmon, and Devilled Ham.
Good Claret on draught at Si 26 per gallon, at

WELCH'S GROCERY,
novas corner Meeting and Market streets.

-RIBBON'S GEOOEEY.

WILSON'S GROCERY ls now offertng the moat
carefully selected stock of LIQUORS to be found
In this city. .

' '

They have been selected especially (os their
medicinal qualities, and their purity endorsed by
the most eminent physicians of Charlestom
Parties desiring ja pure article can always rely

on Liquors sold from this establishment and re¬
commended. t

A full aupply of low grades on hand.
WILSON'S GROCERY,

No. sos King street.
ayAddress Box No. 883._' ',

XTEW BUCKWHEAT! NEW BUCK-
J3I WHEAT.

C

Bbls. New Holled BUCKWHEAT
Bb'jg. Self-Ralslng Buckwheat.

For sate low at WILSON'S GROCERY,
ho. soe King street.

a-AU Goods delivered free. ?

ANN ED PEACHES! CANNED
PEACHES I

180 dosen 2 and 8 lb. CANNED PEACHES.
For Bale low at WILSON'S GROCERY,

No. 20« King street.
ayAll Goods delivered free._
CANNED TOMATOES! CANNED TO¬

MATOES

TOO dosen 2 lb. CANNED TOMATOES.
For salé low at WILSON'S 1ROOERY,

No. eoe King street,
asrAH Goods defWered free.

gYRUP ! SYRUP I- SYRUF I

GOLDEN SYRUP, 66 cents a gallon.
WILDON'S GROCERY,

No. 306 King street.
«-AU Oobis dehvered free.

BARGAINS TN TEAS, COFFEES, GRO¬
CERIES AND PROVISIONS.

Warranted to snit the palates and the pockets of
the mulloo. WILSON'S GROUEKY,

No. aos King street.
SWAll Goods delivered free.

NEW CODFISH, SMOKED SALMON,
PICKLED SALMON, SPICED SALMON.'

Extra No. 1 MACKEREL
Meas Mackerel
New Herrings.

For sale low at WILSON'S GROCERY,
No. sos King street.

sar-an Gooda delivered free. _?

NEW SMOKED BEEF, FRESH SMOKED
TONGUES,NEW HAMS, (¿MALL SIZE) PIG

SHOCLDERS.

Fulton Market BEEF
Faml y Pig Pork
Smoked Pig Tongues
Pickled Pigs' Feet.

For sale low at WILSON'S GROCERY,
. No. 806 King street.

aa-Aii Gooda delivered free._j
g I N G U L A RI TIES

OP

"THE GREAT CHEAP MAN"

AT

LISLE T'S CHEAP STORES,

NOS. 180 AND 888 KINO STREET.

Jost received per Steamer :

60 tubs cooa BUTTER at 25 cents per single
pound, or 28oents by the-tcb

60 tubs Strictly Choice Orange County Butter,
quality guaranteed, 8 pounds for $1, or
80 cents per pound by the tub

io cases Leslie's Celebrated Scotch Bitters, a
genuine article, and the only lot in the
city

10 half chests Fancy Chop Young Hyson Tea,
guaranteed equal to any, and better
than a great many, Teat sold at S2 per
pound. Don't forget that I ask for lt
only $160 per patna

io barrels soft waite Sogar, 8 poonda for SL

$3000 worth of FRENCH CHINA GOODS, at 10 per
cenL above cost

$2600 worth of Granite ware, at 10 per cent, above
OMS

$2000 worth of CHRISTMAS GOODS, Including a

large assortment of Small Toys, at 10
per cent, above cost

$1000 worth of House-Furnlahlng Goods, lnclud-
- lng numberless sma 1 article«, at io per

cent above COB«
26 packages Glassware, at 10 per cent, above

coat.

The above Goods cannot be obtained at the
same prices at any Store tn the city, so it ts in¬
cumbent upou all who consider their own inter-
eat. to give my Stores a trlaL

^^ j^

TCTEW CROP 3SBW ORLEANS SUGAÍ
Si AND MOLASSES.

58 alida. Pair toCboice Kew N. 0. secAR
126 obis. Prime New Crop Molasses.
Landing this day pei Steamship Tappahannock,
om Kew Orleans, and for sale by
deci-3 HENRY BISCHÖFE à CO.

3318BABBBLS PL*?'ÜB.
ms bbl». FLOUR-Family. Extra âmllmperT
Lindlng from steamship Virginia and schooner

A. P. Ames .' -
IN sroBK, ^

. 1
2200 bbls. FLOÜR-várlous gr&als. For sale by

HERMANN BULLWINKLE,
dec4_Kerr's Waarf.

jg ASTERN HAY.
1240 bales EASTERN HAY, landing from ship

"City of Halifax.» For sale by
HERMANN BULWINKLE,

deeli« Kerr's Wharf.

JJ I O COFFEE.
Direct importation. For sale la lou to salt

parchasen. G. W. WILLIAMS A CO.
octifr-wfm_:
QOAL! COAL! CO ALI
200 tons Best sidney COAL, now landing from

Bart Vinco.
For sale by HENRY CAR*,

nova_ Accommodation Wharf.

JP O B .SALE.'
loo bbls. Nova Scotia POTATOES, lost* landed

from Bark Grasmere, by HENRY CARD.
nora_ Accommodation Wharf.

gURNHAJTS YEAST POWDER. T

Having .tuted YEAST POWD¿R In bot famlllee
for eeveral years, we give a decided preference,
above all other, to that prepared by EBW. S.
BURNHAM, Druggist and Apothecary, No. ta
Bing, near Calhoun street:

Kev; JOBN T. WIGHTMAN, D. D.
ROT. T. E. WANNAMAKE K.
P. K. COBURN, Intendant Town of Summer¬

ville. 8. C.
Q. L. HOLMES.
GEO. 8. PELZER. M. D.
W. R SMITH, Master Machinist, S. C. R. R.
B. O. WEBB._novi-flmoa

QjGNAC IND LA ROCHELLE BRAN¬
DT, ES U.S. BONDED STORES.

?? ?

i- .. vt ir -.-.0 Vr. ,v"uv.-.
A. TOBLM31 SOBS, No. 110 EAST BAT,

Oiler for «sie Iron U. 8. Bonded Warehouse, '

Choice COGNAC and LA ROCHELLE BRANDT,
vanóos vin taxes, in

»uarter casts
Firth casks
fightb casts

AHB
' Cases orone dosen bettles each.

maya ?. .

_

QDGAR AMP MOLASSES.,
MORDECAI A 00. offer for sile Good tb

Prime Ouba and Potto Elco SUGARS and Choice
MOLASSES._ angarao

HARMONY'S SHERRY WINE.

A. TOBIAS' SONS, No. lin East Bay. offer for
sale an Invoice or Choice HARMONY'S PALE
SHERRY WINE. A. TOBIAS' SONS.
aage^ato ? . . ._

QHOICE HAVANA CIGARS.
MORDECAI * CO., No. 110 East Bay, oner for

Mle an Invoice of ohoice HAVANA CIGARS,
direct from Factory la Havana, angs-enjp

yiRE CRACKERS.
~" *

A. TOBIAS' SONS, No. no East Bay. offer Cor
sale an invoice or FIRE CRACKE RS, landing tue
day,; angs-cmo
T7IMB6AR, PRUNES, WHITE WINE,
..y-, OLARET, AO.

A. TOBIAS' SONS offer for sale VINEGAR,
Prunes, White wine, imported direct from
Prance._ angS-emo

jgNGUSH POSTER AND ALE.
A. TOBIAS'SONS, Agents of Messrs. Edward

A George Hibben, of London, offer for tale Hib¬
ben.'* PORTER and Bass's PALE ALE-pints
and quarts. augs-emo
:??

'

*
' Vonftttiontxief, Ut.

rp H E~ HOLIDAYS.

J. a H. CLAUSSEN'S
CHRISTMAS CHRISTMAS CHRISTMAS I SUP¬

PLIES HAVE ARB IVED,
consisting in part of the following indispensable

HOLIDAY GOODS:
CONFECTIONERY.

Sugar Fauns, Sugar Almonds,
Mixed Candies, Rcct'Candy,
Gam Drops, Cinnamon strings,
Cream Boa Bona, Caraway Seed,
Cream Chocolaté Drop«, Bogar Almonds,

Cream Almon ,8, Burnt Almondi,
Cream strawberries, Corianders, ¿1
Conversation Lozenges, Fig Paste,
Licorice Drops, MarshmallowDrops,

Cordial Drops, Jordan Almonds,
Fancy Spec!alt les, Cream Dates,

ABB or ted Lozenge?, Cream Figs, kc, 4c.
Christmas Sugar Toys..

Surprise and Cash Boxea of all kinds to re tail a»
fi cents to ll per package, and guaranteed to con¬
tain Cash or Prises. :
Assorted Candy, Stick Candy and Fancy Kisses.

BISCUITS, CRACKERS, OAKES, AO.
Soda Biscuit?, Sugar Crackers,
Boston Biscuits, Fancy Crae*erl,
Cream Biscuits, Lemon Crackers,
Egg Biscuits, Ginger orackori,
Wine Biscuits, Novelty Crackers,
Fancy Sogar Biscuits, Oyster Crackers,

Lemon Biscuits, picnic crack?rs,
Assorted Biscuits, Reform Crackerr,

Milk BUcnlts, Union Crackers,
Jumbles, Mixed Oates,

Tea Cakes, Christmas Cakes,
Sogar and Molasses Gangers and Sheet Oakes.
Merchante from Ute conntry win save money,

time sod disappointment by calling soon or send¬
ing their orden, which will meet prompt and
careful attention, to 3

J. 0. a CLAUSSEN, t f
No. 10 Market street. -

CHRISTMAS TREES SUPPLIED GRATIS AS
USUAL. decs m th

Copaxttur«i)iS0 ano gHssolntianf.
mHE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
X CHARLESTON eroUNTY.-certificate orLim¬
ited Partnership between BUCKLEY T. BENTON,
of the City 01 Brooklyn, State of Kew ]fflrt,
CHARLES UNDERWOOD. Of the Town and ^Sal¬
ty or Tolland, State of Connecticut, and EVERT
E. BEDFORD, OT the City of Charleston, State
aforesaid.
This certificate hereby wit nes se th that the un¬

dersigned have, by virtus of an act or the General
Assembly of the State aforesaid, enutied "An Act
to authorize the formation or Limited Partner¬
ships," passed in the year of our Lord, one thou¬
sand eight hundred and thirty-seven, and an¬
other act entitled "An Act«) extend thad ora¬

tion or an 'Act au thortziD g the formation of Lim¬
ited Partnenklps," passed in the year of oar
Lord one thousand eight honored and Cortysix.
sad another Act extending the same until> repeal¬
ed, passed December 30th. ISM, formed a Limited
Partnership as fo.lsws :\. .

First The name or firm under wh^h roch
partnership shall be conducted is EVERT E.
BEDFORD.
Second. The general nato» of to business in¬

tended to be tranEacted ls that of the Grooenr Bu¬
siness, both retail and wholesale, lu th« «sid City
of Charleston.
Third. BUCKLEY T. BENTON, City Ot

Brooklyn, State of New.York, »nd CHARLES UN¬
DERWOOD, or the Town and Cwnty or TbOand,
State or connectlcnt, are Uie Sptdal Partners,
and EVERT E. BEDFORD,1 or the Cl ty of Charles¬
ton, state aforesaid, ts the GeneralPartner._
Fourth. BUGKLKY T. BENTOM, aspect»! Part-

ner, has contrtbnted seven thousand dollars
($7000,) and CHARLES UNDERWOOD, the other
special Partner, has contributed also seven thou¬
sand dollars (97000) to toe common stock ofthe
Partnership. ,

Firth. The said Partnership commences on the
nrst day or November, eighteen hunelred and
seventy one, and will terminate on the first < ay .

of November, eighteen hundred and aevemj-nvex
Dated this 28th day ot .October, A. D., 187L
(Slgned) B. T. BENTON, [L. sj ,^ CHARLES UNDERWOOD, [u t.]

EVERT E. BEDFORD. [L. a.]
Witnecse- :
(Signed) o. w. RoDXRici.

THOMAS E. PaaSSALL, novs-Stl


